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POTTER TWP, 

N. on 
NO Baney. 1 wife and children, Em’l 

Housman and Miss Elsie Ulrich, all of 
Spring Mills, Saturday took dinner with 
Pat Garriety and on their way home 
took supper with the former's sister 
Anna L. Pe er 

KE. P. IRVIN, 

THE RACKET 

L. CO, IRV] 

Perry McKinney, 
Friday, fell from the 
which he was standing 
serious condition 

while picking apples 
tree: the limb on 

broke; he 1s in a 

of beautiful 

FTICOQATS, 
08¢c. to $2.50 

T se wh anent Si wit oht 
more than I'hose who spent unday with John 

Royer's are as follows: James 
wife and daughter Mary; Jacob Royer 
wife and two daughters Ethel and R 

fae and Lydia Ishler and Eva Bubb all of 
Colyer 

What hap ee 

Saturday night’ 

A new lot 

BLACK PE 

priced from 

very one worth rhe 
/ ! Runkle, 

we ask for them 
3 ut! 

klin Rovers 
Httown s¢ 

explain your- 

id E 

Our Skirt at 98c. 

and positively 

less than $1.25. 

for this ; 

i$ a very 
ribe 

special bargain Ccan- 

not be matched for rar] S 

Don't take onr word come 

and look at them 

«> 

Women's and Children’s 

Underwear, 

We have a full and complete line 

and can fit any one from an infant 

up to a woman Ladies’ and Chil 

dren's Upion Suits 25e¢ Heavy 

fleeced Ladies 

Also Men's Under 

$54 

d Pauts 25¢, Vests an 

Wear 39¢. and 

eacn 

Racket Store Co. 
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LINDEN HALL. 

sunday afterne 

Ivy Bartge 
day evening 

for and needed 
Wb Special Notice. 

mmning his mill 
ow water 

hay 

All communications unsigned will be 

destroyed. Don't forget this. Regular 

correspondents will kindly take note. 

CHAS. R. KURTZ. 

man | —— 
i Not a Politician. 

Pat, where are you that we don't see ‘They insinuate that Mr. Orvis is not 

you any more? a politician, We admit this for argu- 
Mrs. Geo, Riter was a welcome visitor | ment’s sake—in fact we weLIgvE 17." 

at Michael Everts on Sunday, From Keystone Gazette, 

account of 

Vonada was making last 

sick list 

our watermelon 

Geo, Zerby is on the 

Michael Evert 

has a few left yet, 

GREGG Twp, 

Some of our young took a 
pleasant drive to Brushvalley 

Mrs 
ited 

day. 

Miss Anna Auman 

Milroy for Mr. Johnston 

U. G. Auman, and 
ters Furl and | were 
callers at Feidler at the 
sOn Stover 

The 
Aum 

people Pp pie 

brother vi 

Breon, Sun- 

and 

D, 

Sadie Bowersox 
her sister, Mrs. D, 

went to work at 

Monday, 

wife two daugh- 
the pleasant 

home of Jefter 

ALEC 

for Miss Anni birthday party held 
an well attended 

a 

MARION TOWNSHIP 

- 

Suing for Damages 

by the rail 

ning compan- 

me distric rhile the Inter 

ompelle 
pier 

national « mpany was 

rates to Gsreenwict 

I'he total sh pments involv 

tons and the maximum claim $10,000 
] i — 

Florida and the Sunny South, 

Beginning October 1s, 
vania Railroad Company will 

ter excursion tickets to the 
Flordia, the Carolinas, and 

in the South and Southwest, at greatly 
reduced rates. For specific rates, limits, 
and other conditions inquire of ticket 
agent, 

the Pennsyl. 
sell Win 

resoris of 

other states 

—————— 

A minister surely practices what he 
| preaches when he rehearses his sermons. 

ADJOININC COUNTIES, 

The 

will have 

new Hotel Dimeling at Clearfield 

fifty bath rooms si 

hot and cold water and an 

It is to cost over a hundr 

| the question | 
whether it will pay or not 

Mrs Mingle, 

been visiting some time 

N Penns val ivi 

d the 

and David from 

Newport, had 

vith friends in r and 

they also attende wedding 

Med auly 

linti which wa ele 

and 

nephew Harry 

- 

PHYSICIAN'S GOOD LUCK 

Dr Hart's For 

Spec ial Interest to Many in Bellefonte. 

tunate Experience of 

and cons ) 

Dr Hi art final 

ust as well have thrown 
| Krew worse 

It is due to my wife's good 
tried Hyomei, The 
emphatic way added 

| did, for Hyomei 
completely. My wife and | 

Hyomei cured me of the 
catarrh that ever th std 

I used to cough constantly at night, and 
had a dropping 1a the throat, w hich ‘kept 

me awake a great deal. I raised thick 
shlegm and was in a horrible condition 
Hovver, I am entirely cured, solely 
through the use of Hyomei."” 

S. Krumrine is the local agent for 
Hyomel, the famous treatment which 
cures catarrh without stomach dosing, 
A complete outfit costs but $1.00, extra 

ent 

I physi 

i mitoht nigh 

n the river lor 

Ans 

my money 

and worse 
judgment that | 
Doctor, in his 

Thank God th 
cured me 

will swear that 

at 

worst case of 

| bottles, goc, he sells it under guarantee 
| | to refund the mone if it does not give 
quick relief, Ask im to show you the | 
strong guarantee under which th is sold. | 

A NEW CHUCH IN MARION. sermon, 

’ Vind 2 
I'he corner tone for the lied. Rev 

funeral 

in Jac 

vaigelical churel 

laid on nday 

Rev. W. B 

preached Al the scho 

Rey D 

nid the 

preas 0 

vangelical 

16, 1904 

the pastor 

by Rey 

Hustler sa 

Harter and his wife E bett ith / 27th Annual R 

Cox 

v8, about ¢8 vears avo ob Pa. Re<union, 

i 

S—— 

The Greatest C 

  

  

MINGLE'S SHOE STORE. 
I — 

Don’t buy cheap Shoes for the Boy. 

  

  

It won't pay--it’s wasting money. 

You have never 
Boy's Shoe sold for 

“Bargain Store price.” 

a real 

some 

seen 

or 

vel 

Q7( 

good 
other 

Such shoes are the most 
you can put on the boy's feet. 

Then 

Our $1.50 and $1.75 
the strongest and 

while the hottom 

remarkably well. 

Ypensiy e shoes 

‘re used up in a few days. 

SNhoes + 
ii wi or IVS are 

thle known, 

the knocks 

SCrVICe 

stands 

ost 

stock 

Good Sense Shapes, 
1Or every 

nla { 

4 (OC, 

Sizes up to 2 Sizes 
2 $1.75 “ 

, $1.50, larger 
)§5 I 

(MINGLE'S LE'S SHOE ORE) | 
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SECOND WEEK OF KATZ & CO’S 

Great Bargain Sale! 
  

  

Same Goods for Less Money 

More Goods for Same Money 
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" and 

OUR SECOND FALL OPENING 

OF MILLINERY. 

this season. Youn will see styles here you have never seen 

before. We don't expect to sell everyone a hat but we 

want you all to come and see something new -—something 

different—than other stores are showing. And our prices 

are another consideration ; reach of all. 

ATZ & CO. 
The Most Progressive Store in Bellefonte. 

they are within the 

  

   


